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Remote Media Manager Pro 1.5 - View and Manage Media with any iOS Device
Published on 05/29/15
Macsoftex today introduces Remote Media Manager Pro 1.5, its new easy-to-use file manager
and viewer app for iOS devices. With Remote Media Manager Pro, anyone can wirelessly view,
copy, move, stream, and manage files between their iOS device and computers, servers,
drives and cloud storage, without the need to install any other software. For big screen
viewing, users can also stream audio and video from their iOS devices to an HDTV via their
Apple TV.
Vitebsk, Belarus - Developer Macsoftex today is proud to announce the release of Remote
Media Manager Pro 1.5 for iOS, an intuitive and easy-to-use file manager and viewer
compatible with all iOS devices. Remote Media Manager Pro can view, copy, move, stream,
and manage files between computers, servers, NAS drives and cloud storage in either
direction, without the need to install any other software. This useful app scans and
locates devices on any network, and connects in seconds.
Remote Media Manager Pro can play video files, without the need for any type of file
conversion. While users can copy files to and from their device if they'd prefer, there is
no need to as the app also allows streaming of audio and video from any computer or iOS
device on the network. Users can even stream video and audio to their HDTV via an Apple
TV.
"Users find themselves jumping through hoops just to view video, or listen to music on
their iOS devices," explained Alex Baturski, CEO of Macsoftex. "Remote Media Manager Pro
1.5 gives them the flexibility to watch video or listen to audio no matter where their
favorite content is stored on their network or the Internet."
Features:
* Play all video formats without conversion, including: avi, mkv, wmv, mpg, mp4, mov and
others
* True streaming audio and video on a network without copying files
* Connect to FTP, SFTP, SMB, WebDAV, and Cloud services
* Wirelessly transfer files from any network device
* Stream music, videos and photos from Dropbox, Google Drive, Box, and Yandex.Disk
* Watch online television, and listen to Internet radio. (M3U playlists support)
* Stream audio and video to an HDTV via an Apple TV device
* Access media library stored on the iOS device (Music, Video, Photos)
* Control volume and playback using simple screen gestures, or on-screen icons
Remote Media Manager Pro can connect to computers running Mac OS X, Windows and Linux,
and
can also access files stored on an Apple Time Capsule, FTP, SFTP, SMB, NAS, and WebDAV
services, as well as cloud-based services such as Dropbox, Box, and Google Drive.
Wirelessly transfer files from any network device, via an easy to use web-based uploading
system that allows users to transfer files from their computer or other storage device as
simply as loading a web page.
"While many users are content to watch video content on the smaller screen of their iOS
devices, there are still those who prefer the big screen," continued Baturski. "For those
users, we include the convenient feature of being able to stream both video and audio from
an iPhone or iPad to a big screen HDTV, via an Apple TV."
Using AirPlay, users of Remote Media Manager Pro can stream any audio or video content to
their HDTV connected device with the tap of an icon. No matter which size screen users are
viewing their content on; they can control playback and volume with easy to use screen
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gestures. Swipe right to fast-forward, swipe left to rewind, swipe up and down to control
the volume. If preferred, the usual VCR-like icon controls are also available to control
playback.
Customer Jared Shook loves Remote Media Manager Pro's ease of use: "There are so many
apps
on the App Store that serve the same purpose as this app, but this one in particular does
it the best. It offers you access to your local network storage hosted on your Windows PC
as well as virtually anywhere on the net. I would recommend this app to anyone looking for
the easiest way to access their Network Attached Storage (NAS) from their iPhone, iPad, or
iPod because it is truly the easiest to use."
Supported Languages:
Remote Media Manager Pro supports English, Dutch, French, German, Greek, Italian,
Japanese, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Thai and Turkish languages.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Optimized for iPhone 5, iPhone 6/6 Plus
* Requires iOS 7.1 or later
* 52.3 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Remote Media Manager Pro 1.5 is $4.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
is available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Entertainment category.
Review copies are available upon request.
Macsoftex:
http://www.macsoftex.by
Remote Media Manager Pro 1.5:
http://www.macsoftex.by/#!remote-media-manager-en/c1e2f
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/remote-media-manager-pro-access/id984424713
Screenshot 1:
http://macsoftex.com/ams/images/5-ipad_en.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://macsoftex.com/ams/images/4-ipad_en.jpg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple1/v4/d0/e2/d9/d0e2d92a-daaeac6a-6169-86c76581454f/icon175x175.jpeg

Established in 2009, Macsoftex was founded by Alex Baturski with the main goal of creating
helpful, user-friendly applications. Macsoftex pays utmost attention to the functionality
of the apps it creates, striving for high usability and top quality content. Since 2009,
Macsoftex has created applications of various types; among them art galleries, music apps,
and video apps featuring their proprietary player. Copyright (C) 2015 Macsoftex. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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